
Call and See Onr" "'

New Lines of CROCKERV WA8^ V 

and JAPANESE WAf^B . - .
Beautiful Designs. Excellent Vallies.

DUNGANIS EMPORIUM, PtTT Asr) 
PETERSON.

Gleanlnjis Ffbm fivirywhere 
Gdhd6ni£d for Readers 

bi The Leader. _

^ To make room for o.ur exlen.sive purchased of Holiday Goods, ®

5 We will dear out our 

Crockery at Cost Prictf
Also a few Heaters at fiargairi Prices. 

cash paid at Market Prtcte for all ^nds ot Grain

C 
C 
Cc c
I W. P. JAYNES, The Afcade ^

Notes l^rdni
Ali Over

AlezaridEr’ A. Artlinr, of New 
York) Frederick O. ilarrey, B. I. 
M. Ml, the noted mining Engineer 
of Ldndon, England, and C. B. 
Schmidt, an agricultural and irri- 
gatibii expert, from I’lieblo, CoIo; 
Tliey were met by Chief Engineer 
Lackie, of the Midway and Ver
non, and Tlinrsd^ was tpent ir.

■Warsiw, (ict; ^3.—TAffic hiU 
j been stopj^ on the Wirsaw-Vi- 

eriha line.
w Poltra,! Oct. 23.—A genera! 
fi strike has been declared here. Tlie 

schools are doted and no news
papers will Appear tomorrow.

Udessa, det. 83.—A strike on 
all the Southwfest railways is an
nounced for tdnlorrow. Trains

]. K> Mow
notarV PHByc,

Real Estate, latornnee and EiuaacUl 
Agent.

Agent Ibr totifimi drill Uhcaidire 
Insttrsnce CoUipriiiV;

Itijykl IiMoraribe tioiniiiailV.
(Fire anil Life)

Oc^bAcf^dehl and GUarriniee Corpof* 
LH^ir, Ltd.IIUU, aiiu AUIir»UB^ r^pcua a.s Ltd.

looiting at the Granby wni-.e*, tliB Farms tad Proj>erti>s mtonei
_____ f.1_. ______lilt* t.;___ a.1a... W..J* •Proridemo inldh 1^ tile tourtesy 

of President Mark F. Madden, and 
thfe B. C. Copper tioiiijlany’s smel
ter at UrediiWoOd, in coiilpaHJ will, 
W. C. Thoiilal, bf the Dbuiinibn 
Copper Coinpaily;

LIGHT! LIGHT!!
ANGLE LAMP
Globes and Glasses; 

Lanterns, all sorts
and prices

CbJ €asb

are only running between Ddbssn 
'and Itieff.

C. BAZETT, Proprietor.

t^OUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK IIROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION,
V-niiconvcr IsPitid.

Stage lesvc* for Cowidipii Ij.k= on .Moil- j 
day, wtdaesila.v nml hriilay, aild for Ml. 
Sicker DaiiV.
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Uictoria,B. e.
Recently refurnished and dec* 

oratetl in the most artistic man-

Fnmilv amt Dusitieas man’s 
hotel.

Rooms with bath atLtched. 
WC invite inspection. 

AMKRIC.AN PLA:^. 
$1.50 to f2.$o pet* ddy.

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Room only. 50c. to $i'.'5o a day

■ FREE BUS.

Sttpbcn 3^nc$,
rrop'rictor.

St: Petcrshiii^, Oct; 20.—A.l of 
tha cottdii nlills and other fiii.-tbrj 
emploj-ees on the liaiika bf llie 
NevA strnck this afternoon. Tlie 
crowils III the streets are perfectly 
orderly; .tllAinders edjoliliiig quiet 
The street cars ill ^vehll di.tricts 

j have stopped, lint only in tlie Xuni 
Iclistricts, wllere thd roiigliest wbrk- 
! ing elcmdilt fcoiigregnted, is the 
' situation considereil to he alnrm-

‘»S .

ranns ana rroperiira ii^ccu nn mic. 
Mortgages S^ranglfd ii lowest rates.

Duncahsi Bi Ci
Prospectors ictufhing fronl the 

Bulkley valley are bringing in some 
very fliib idmples oT copper orb ind 
report the prbipeets very bright for 
that oJuntty. Several groupl bf 
claims have beendocated and hed'vy 
work is being done. Local mining 
men are taking quite an interest ill 
this liew tountry.

C; I*; it. ^isllnps:—On Tribsdny 
train sbrvico on the t’. P. R wnS 
badly demoralized b) aii accident 
at the bridge whicb crosseS Pitt ■ ■ -
Hirer, some J5 niilei frbiii Van- erAMt TkA
iouver. 'fl.e snag-boat &lnip,on,'«^lTP'"9 ^010 LD?
whiie^ going thrbugb ti.o draw, jj|( Cumbermail
struck tlio west pier, damaging it:
BO tiuit it was unsafe for trains to
lumsover. Tim boat lierself was Below we print to .lay exir.u lr from il 
' . . , , . . circtllnr Klltoai lw"IllK .IMKHICAN
not Iiijiiieil. A i-vpmrmg outfit Tlie«ex:
was eeiit diit ns sdbn as llih newt

ui^rary re- 
atne tlirongb

R. B. ANDERSOk
Waltham and ilgin tPafchesl 

IVarcA, Clock aAd j'eirelry 
Repairing.

RISE METAL WOUK^INO.

Durican, B. C

! mi I 

m4M.

tVasIiiiigtOn; Oct. 23.—During 
tlie twclre nloiitli^ ended Jane 30, 
1903, S80 persons werb killed and 
1:1,783 liijiil^d in hiilriJid acci
dents; accohililg to it repart of tlie 
interstate cominerce cbinniission 
issiied to-day. Comparison witli 
1004 shows an increase of 11 kill-

was received, and tcui 
pairs iiliide to allow tra 
Tlio Iiil{ier!Al I.iiilited, duo to Ibavb 
at 5.15 ill tlio afthrilobii; did not 
depart until 11 p. ni. aiitl tlie traiis- 
coutineiital express, duo to arrive 
at 7.25, reached here at 1.43 a. m. 
That train was followed bj the Se
attle cxpl'css liatf an flour later.

IracU limy proviilc AkhI for thought for
luliibenhca la British Cbluhihla.

The Americnll Liinibcmiiiil helievta the 
questidll of tiuilier supply—biic that will 
suffice for the neeils of the succeeiliug as 
well as tile present gclicratibli—la of vit- 
ul import to the future ^dsperlty of the 
notion. It Is not ii'ecesiury lb go into 
.letallS at this time, particillnrly as it ia 
flesircil to givt the views bn Uiiilwr ni.it: 
ters past, preiiciil and filtuic of the lor- 
gest iiidiviiluiil owner of stiiinpage in the 
Unilfd iltateS. Mdny «1H rceogiiiae in 
the description gieeii the persohslity of 
T. B. Walker, of MiniicaiibUi, Minii.. 
who bears the distinction of owning 
more trees'thaiianyother man, thoilgli not 
ns mucji ns some otlicr interests. In Cal. 
ifornin Jlr. Walker has about 6oo,oob 
acre, of timber Iniid Whi principally in

1,213 colUshiiis add 1535 derail- 
meiits, of wliicli 103 collisions ami 
108 derallnlciUs alTefcted pimseiigCr 
trains. Tlie daiiinge to cars, engines 
and ro.adway liy tiiese nccidents 
amount^ to S2,llO,C71.

Ill order to perfect Ac organiza
tion of the Duiican Fire dep.".rtmenl ,
Chief Peterson wishes Ihdt all inter- at,.. .........— ........ ..—or----- r—
estedin the departiiiSili will meet I Siskiyou, ShaaU Mo.l«. Ua..n, Wn*.t

and Butte Counties. This land is coecr- 
cd with diig.ir pine, white pine piid tir. A 
vtrv roitMtfcrablc portion of the Umber

«I mid 4sl23 i.ijnretl Among pas-j on ilh in the
' J 1 *v\ LZ • ’Coiwcil Chaniber at 7 no p. ni., toengers and employees There were .see wb'o can be def^ended on to turn 

out when fire ala'irms are tuVned in,

»s.sv . aa.4-................ -- --------

in wHUc pine, the remaimler being equal
ly diviried Utwcf 11 sugar I’inc and fir.UUb «*UVia aa-a S- uassuz.* Auaaa^ww as., UIVIMCU kSW s-wwa. la WMj^aat ••••’. —•

saasthe chief can appoint men to j Reldlivc to qhautitT -Mr. Walker during,o,„.
wise perfect the department. L0stilKi.si.ts stated Hint It »Vs sufficient

i $lwrta$PiferM$t
.M.W\Y- i ..i:.sH. 

Sf.Mii; IN c

BAWISAV’S 

^eam Sodas
2; cenU a tin 
A~u Tin-; M.'N.

^ meeting of the Iiniican Mining 
and tibU-iopnilut Company was 
held on falf.iday last at the Com
pany's ohicis for the iiurpose of 
■(ransaetiiig griict.il Business.

The Leader cAn always tell | 
What is doing

Knows wl'len buying

FURNISHINGS
that tiuality counts-l'ot quantity.
,S)le will get perfect talisfaetioq if 
ssc buys from us.—-Ampng Ihe■ ti; iruvw isaaaa* saw.----- .ss,sya«^ s —-

many new arrival* the pn*t week 
we have received a choice collecUon 
of

-narKCl N^OmiWll> s l.,imn.cu. .a *1.-
Ranching Company is composed of 

; English caWtal, represented in Brit- 
ish Columbia by Mr. C. A. Holland 
and owas extensive live*stock inter

lImogEs
CHINA

Dinner and Tea Set*-Cnp«. Saucers- 
Flate* etc. It is impoF*ible for u* 
to cohvey a rilisfactory impression 
of the wonderhi! variety of designs 
in this eaquisite Chinavrare, but .^e 
will jun mention one line for tt satf.- 
«!c i>i the volues:—too piece Lin - 
oges Dinner Service, design ofdainw 
tife*Tinted Spraysih different ttine*.
2 -lyles at *25.00 si'' iSO.OO 
complete.

« fYKO-H [

Victoria, Oct. ao.—The Westerni...« .... -. ..| ............

Market Company. Limited. The on Metallic shingles to what they | fruit* of diwrontcnt and dUsatii

Ottawa, Oct. aj. -Tht Railway 
Commission has ordered the C. P.

to keep a railroad busy fol iliniiy yebra 
i and that suliaUnlially California ChnUUO. 

e<l the reaerve supply of the dimr atokk, 
finisbiiig, Imnber, pattern material, etc., 
of the country*.

OBc sulijbcl of el'er pAsf'iit iiitere.1 is 
to taxation of timber

ests in Chilcoten, Ashcroft andKam- 
loons. A is proved toFmmediate-
ly carry o ;t great improvements in 
the Victoria aiiH Vancouver r“!ab- 
i.ishments, and to add cold-storage 

‘ plants at both places.

----------------------- --—.................... ......—f,„j„ „f (liscoiitent a'li'il '.Vlbsatiifac-
were carried at before these roads ui„,, „,hcr than an earnest'eudeivow to 
raised the rate. The manufacturers Mia« tlte basis cfiangcd.
Association askek same time ago] A proper reeogditioh ef^nditioni od
r„ ,b. .rfuru.. I. l,K,h,

J would bavL* been Risible to cut the lar- 
!gcrIreeaonly, pfoicci thV •mailer dee* 
' and thus provide for a new growth. I be-

As a number of people have fix* lievc had it *wen po»ib1e to adopt auch 
pressed^ wish to ‘visit the recently'.V'“V left, a new forest would have sprung Up
discovered caves, to give them .an fortv vram. Jiuch usation
opportimity Mr, Keast has decided * would h.ave cnabU-d lombermeA to have

en 
now nn

mity Mr. Kcasr nas ueciueo woum nave cimoivo iwuiw«imc»» w m***; 
an excurs!i.*.^;oh Salniday. ■

1— .*1. ta-..ii lawaa..^ Dun- fiiturctimc.
round 1 Speaking of reform Mr. \Valkcr laid: 

the Midway* Vernon i*v., ^.;u ^ rfr,f(3r-; eviry
idfirt»nstruclionTromilid-j^‘ J ^ ’ --------- ------- ......................

• UXU laic Wli» AJm V/SZV uwaa.>a , fca^a. HUIC lUir U» WZ»aAb'vrM ti. a vi v»Aats|| vmaa

.............. 1 desire to uWe. advan-:
wnv verjion. ftboul loO imlw, | of this offer should notify Mr. ,„ent. f.h« l*^^!**”"*^ ^

y ■ . Iw*. .vN b .. -v. CoastiHarry Smith by Wedneiday night,;
wnv verjion. npoiu low muos, | of this oner should notuy Air. 

jarrivW iq i'lnepix Wh tl.C Coasti^arry Smith by W«ln«4ay night 
' over the (rreat Northern AXetliie*. KovbmWr ist. A bght hmch and,^ull^e. it *^ouhi. be .very ex|>cnMv^ allover uie vm-iii .'olvmriii ,fCAi„v^- .^xovvajoki ilgni r.incu a^u,^ul^e. it r^ouM be .very cx|>cnMV^ au
d.vniwht, for the purpose of go-1 a eindle should be likin by «ch 
i„goV?r Uie ri^hv.* why of
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Editor and Proprietor; 
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Advertising Rates Furnished 
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The Colonist of TImrsday has d 
Idilg d article re clearing laml with 
ddiiUey engines. It will not be 
long dntll tile people of this valley 
will have a chance to see 0 practi
cal dcnidHstnltioh of this work by 
a pldnt specially designed tor the 
pur|io«*. No doubt the parties 
interested will soon be able to give 
absolute rhsulta

The liopartmont of Agriciiiture 
ill their bulletin No. 17 re straw- 
lawry growing gives some interest
ing facts and all stmwlierr)- grosv- 
i-rs should road carefully. This 
is an importMit fruit and psyswolf 
More of niir fanners iniglit do 
worse than raise more stniwbcrries

He.—Where did you hear that? 
She.—I saw it in the “Leader"

The Cranbronk Herald is a good 
i-loan paper, fearless and fandid. 
Ill its issne of Octolier 12tli it 
nuikes some pertinent remarks re 
The ITeek, of. Victoria. .^Ve are 
not in a position to verify the 
Ktiitemchts.

Five aiiswcis to diib hdvertiset 
in two days and tbe Shicle sold 
sliows thiit it pays to advertise in 
The laKider, and this fiict Is real 
ize<rby the leaitiltg linsillcts firniF 
os shown by tlielr n|i to ddte ad
vertisements; Wcdesii-e to give 
everyone valiio received arid will 
do so. Tliat the paper is in de
mand is sliowii liy the number of 
new snbscriptioiis ooiiliiig in.

Smbkt The

Ms Be
Cigar.

Havana Filled;
F6t Sale At All Hotels.

Sclidol District ill further payment 
of tbaolihrs'salaries, over aud abovh 
llie sniii provided by the Province, 
and aily> Kirn rnqirell for other 
schbbl pitliioses during tlia year,
Including, without limitation by 
toiUbil of sucli particularity, the 
pnriihiise of iiiiprovehicnt of school 
grounds, the purchase, erection, 
repair, fumishir.g, rent, care and 
insurance of school houses aiid but- 
biilldiilgs; the purchase of fuel, 
light, prescribed maps, apparatus 
and books (for tlie mu of indigent
pupils), the payineiif of intcrost _ . • 1 , r»
acbVding dhriiig the year on raon- ^Or quick ServiCe USe the K*

l^^erBroihtiiinbcr
Miuiufacturers bt

ROUGH atid DRESSED 
LUMBER

flniwiHg MiteHal a Specialty. 
Sair illjl: Cowiclion Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

THE GEM

Barber $b«p
t. RUTLEDGE; Proprietbk

Graft in Insurance.—^The Life 
Insnfance Companies of America 
are liot the only large companies 
that graft, iibr is the States the 
only country where graft is prac
tical. dther cbiiiiR'ies iniglit look 
into sbihe Coinpaniee’ gnift with 
benuht tb tile people.

liy .that lias beeuJiiiM^'". d, ocmay 
ho borrowed, any indehtedneS's on 
account of such objects previously 
incurred, the expense of conreying 
children to school in coses wlierc 
by liiw it is {irovided that any sticli 
expenses, miiy lie incurred, contin
gencies or unforeseen expenses, 
and personal e.^peii^es incurred by 
the Trustees in the execution of 
their trust, when satidtioned in 
writing by the Cbbncil of Public

Thanksgiving Day was celebrat
ed in Duncan and generally through, 
out the Cowichan Valley oii Thurs
day. Truly the fhnneis of thU val
ley have reason to give thanas. Tbe 
crops have been good and nicely 
saved. Everyone enjoys good heatth 
There are none in the valley who 
have not enpugh and to spare, most
ly comforts that many thousands of 
Ijoor people in the large cities never 
knpw. Surely, we of this favored 
valley should rejoice thanksgiving 
Day and every day in the year.

till- district, 
of interest.

Althbiigli peace has been declar
ed lietwoeil Jnjinii aild Riiisia, 
poor old Hnssin stHiins.to lie in a 
state bt war still. 'VVlib can fore
tell the outcome.

HOW TO HELP A DISTRICT.
Help improve it. Talk nlmnt it 

Advertise in its paper. Speak well 
of its public spirited citizena Be 
Coiirteons to strangers; they will 
go away with good impressions.
Don't kick at any proposed im. 
provement liecause it is not at Tonr We are iii receipt of a clrcnlar 
door for fear yonr taxes will he respecting the Public Schobls Act 
raised a few cents. j^90S and we quote the following :

*• lii tlie regularly organised Bur- 
al School Districts tlie people are 
now called upon to provide the run
ning expenses of the schools and 
email portion of the twchers’ sal
aries. In this cazb the regular 
amount of salary paid by the Gov 
eminent will be. $40 per month, 
and this siim will he supplemented 
by a grant of SI for every dollar 
by which the original amount is 
increased by the district For ex
ample, say the average salary in 
such district is SuO per month: In 
order to inointnin this basis the 
Government contributes $40 pins 
$5, or half of the ten dollar in
crease, and the district need raise 
only 85 per month for salary. The 
Government will innko such siip- 

TIic Lender is here to work for plenientary grant up to any sum 
the Cowichan Valley and wo shall not exceeding $100 per year in 
ihi our best to push every part of each district School houses will 

&mi in yoiir items also he erected by the Oovcriiincnt 
in Rnral School Districts which 
have not yet been provided with 
school houses and in any districts 
which may hereafter lie organized. 
The people of the districts them
selves will detenuine the salary to 
bo paid to the teachers and the 
sura or sums required for the con
duct of the schools. The manner 
in which sudi funds are to be rais
ed is set forth in this circnlar.

The frvijiiency of accidents on 
American railways and the large 
number of itilled .and injured is 
npiialling. To travel in America 
is to taku your life in yonr hand. 
Fur comiiion hnnianity’s sake 
Bomething should be done.

For good n'nderwear and hosiery 
to Pitt and Petersoa

Any snm required by any Bural

New Fancy Collars at Pitt and 
Peterson.

H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

. . -w - All kinds of Wood work,
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van- Uiidermhihg and Fuueruls taken

Long Distance xeJaj^hone

cduv^raiid Other Points.

Occ.asionally a tanner is found 
who is as pa'rticnlas about haring 
his horses properly shod all ronnil 
at all seasons of the year as is the 

I man who drives a fancy carriage

Instnictron,7oVthSrwllhdnVoX
erbxpbnsesre.iT.ired for providing!‘, ...... oj. * 1 , i tbe best class of farm horses andHnd maintaining an emcient school

charge of.
bUNCAN; B.C;

or schools, iiisy bo deterininod up
on by the Schboi District at a 
meeting having power t.) vote mon
ey, and any amdiirit so determined 
upon shall, whotlier or not the sev- 
er.al pur^ses lie specified, be as
sessed and levied in re.spect of real 
and personal proper.iP aiiii income

THE HOO-COW-MOO
Jdy pa held me up to the moo- 

cow-moo
So dost I could almost touch,

Fn I fed him a couple of tinies or 
tvy",

En I wasn't a fraid cat—much.
Bat ef my papa goes into the 

house,
En mamma she goes in, too,

I just keep still like a little mouse
Fer tlie mbo-cow-moo might inoo

The moo-cow-inoo‘s got a tdll like 
p rope

Ell :ts raveled down where it 
grows,

En it’s just like feeling a piece of 
soap

All over the moo-cow,s nose.
En the niod-cow-moohnslots of fun

Jnst swinging liis tail about;
En he opens his moutli and tlien I 

run—
'Canse that's where the nioo- 

comes out.
En tlie moo-cow-moo's got ‘deers’ 

on his head
Ell his eyes stick out oi their 

place,
En the nose of the moo-cow-inoo I

is spread
All over the end of his face.

En hie feet is nothing but finger 
nails _

En Ills mamma don't liec]) ’em 
cut,

En he gives fulks milk in water- 
pails

QUAMIOHAN HOTEL
FR.tXK CONKUVT. Prop.

HeadquaftefS for Touriats and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire bn Sonier^os Lake. Excel
lent Fishing aiul.aunUng. Thu Houl 
is strict^'- fir?l cLisa and has been fitted 
throughout with all modern conveniences
DVNCANS STATION, B, C.

OEAST’S
THE OLD RELIABLE

Livery and Freight
ing Stables

bufiCAK B. C.

keep them louking at their best at 
all times. Then there are others 
who keep their horses shod all 
aronnd and have them reshod only 
when the shoes come off or become 
loose, paying little or no attention 
to the appearanle of the horses’ 
feet or the iiiconvcniancc and siif- _ 
fering which is caused the animal; LAlvESlDE HOTEL 
by overgrown toes, unprotected' Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 
heels, and sagging soles if tliej jAland.
horse bo of the fintfooted type. Stoge riiincaiu, E. & N. Raiiwnv 
These nicii may ho said to abuse 1 Monday,,\Vcdncsd»_v and Friiluy. ,
their horses ns badly as possible in ; Ffs^lngon thehUai
the matter of shoeing, and their! BROS., Props.

would oftengeneral a^ipoarnnco 
indicate that this is no4 tlie piily 
abuse which they suffer, llicn 
some men can he found who think in.o

W. T. BAhRETT
Duncan, B. C. 

np-to-diite Boot and Shoe
money paid for horse shoeing when! ^pairs a specialty. Also
it can possibly be avoided is was- repairs.
ted, and allow their horses to crip
ple aronnd with broken hoofs and 
tender soles when doinp; all kinds 
of work. Wliile these hprsos 
probably suffer less permanent in
jury than the class la.st described, 
they suffer great discomfort and 
mid their appearance and nsefiil-1 
ness is often impaired and their | 
gait and disposition harmed by 
this treatment. .Then there is an
other class of farmers who take! 
into Consideration the kind of work' 
the horse is doing, the kind of feet i 
with which he is blesseiL and nsej 
a wise economy in the matter of | 
liorseshoeiiig bills compatible with | t’ROP.
a minimum of discomfort to their/" ' '
horses or inconvenience to them-' Ml. SkitltltL €1,

'' o7 course there is a great dif-'

The Wonderful New Product

Ciqufd Ueneer
For nuking furniture look like new. It 

leaves a tnsgniBcent pigh polisk.
It Works like ditgie.

Sample feotUe to c. Half Pint 50 c.

G. S. POTTS
GROCER

! Sole Agent. ^ _ Station .Street.

eowicbati Bakery
BEST BREAD O.VI.Y.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
»IADF, TO ORDER.
TRV pur ice cream

DUNCAN, B. C.

great dif-; 
; fereiice in horse*’ fi-et and h great; 
■differciiec in the kind of work' 
wliich they are called upon to per
form, and while a man can be ex-1 
travagant in the matter of horse 
shoeing os in any other department' 
0? business, yet it would he a grand i 
thing if more fanners realized

Ef he don't keep 
shut.

'Cause ef yon er m 
handles, why, .

, Xl>®, moo-epw-mpo says it hurts. 
But tile hired man he sits down 

dost by
En squirts en sqnirts en squirts. 

—From Chronicles of tlio Little 
Tot

his handles horseshoeing is
I worthy of more than passing at- 

I pulls the '■ proper attention

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.
duncans statio.v, e. & n; 

Railway.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPER HANGER 

DUNCANS, B. C.

would pcsnlt in cconuniy in feed —a.«—

aav.rti.em.hts
is concerned.

Gloves of all kinds and sines 
at Pitt and Peterson, I

and noticcE muEt be in the 

offiee by WedneEday noon 

io insure tiUbii'eAtiph.

* ^
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Kobh 6ra$$ie $ Sen
General Slacksmitiji 
HORSE SHOEING

asp&idlty;
“stoUou St., dONCAKS. b. C.

GRMG & SMITH
bLACKSMITHS

Horse Sbbeing a Specialty. . 
bpp. Potts’ DUNtANS, B. C.

ALDERLEA HOTEt
Loggers and Hinore’ Ilesort. 

Best Meals; ■\7ihcs, Liquors and 
Cigars.
6oc<ITI$biit(saRa fiHKtiigtntbe 

Inmeaian Ukinity
feat*. $1. per day. W.GATT.Piip.

b'uxc.\s, B: c:

W. J; WHITfi
^DDLER and HARNESS MaEER, 

Government St.. t>ancan, D. C., 
Be^ to tk\i 9{>ecial attentioo to iiie her* 
ness being made on,^e premises; of the 
}>est uiaterials, best Tvorkmansbip and 
low prices.
, Best buggy harness, n;ckcl or brass, 
romplete |35tpo. Light buggy $33.00. 
Common, from | x4 up

e; f. pannell
Paintku and DkcoRAToq, , 

Cowicliaii Station, II. C.

Duncans Drug $toit
the only place to buy

bnig$, eb«aical$. Paunt miNI- 
kiatt, CMIti JliiiclO 

PerTnnts
1 and ererything onnd in a 6rat class 
Drag Store.

% (lentre^ts
G. A. HARRIS

kouse. Sign and Carriage Painter. 
Papetbatipr ind Kabominer.

Duncan, B. C.

i

$i. jnoy$l» PrauctoraK,
QpiybiichBti, D-C..

(Removed fVom Victoria, Ang. 1904 ) 
This school is coimIucUmI for the mor

al training, intellecUlnl imfarovamentand 
physical xlevelo^ient- of young boys 
ranging from.five toifourteen yearsof age 
A KvmtiMsiuDi and spacious plav gpouhds 
afionl exceptional advantages lor Health, 
fitrict atteiiiiOu -tlven to politeness. A 
Solid groundln^iit Ule subjects of a Gram
mar School Course "iveii. Terms for 
Boarders are reasonable aud the school 
is easily reached;

Cocal and Personal

MissPr^ Pretost is spending 
a month’s holiday in Victoria.

Mr. W. McKay has mored into 
his new house on the bill near the 
creamery.

Mr. Charles R. Bishop aiid wife 
regbtered at the Tzoubalem Hotel 
on Tuesdlyi

Mr. Harry Williams is about to 
taluv.ti.jipsilV'r ■« O/'n 
pects to move there soon.

S. J. Herd, of Victoria, spent the 
week in Duucan.

The M.sses Rant, Mr. Rice and 
Mr. Brown were visitors in Duncan 
this week.

Miss Ethel Wcismiller is teaching 
school on the moinlaod.

■ft’. Christie and C. H. Baxter of 
the Capitol city spent Thahks'giving 
day in Duncan.

There are minors of a wedlling
10 course of a few

iSehl-Bantly
Orchestral

Music, Supplied for Dances, 
Cpnccrts, iSocials, Etc., Etc. 
Address

M.BANTUY, Victoria.

. The Chureh of knglau^ will hold 
their hars-at home festival on Octo* 
her 18th.

taking place in t 
days, Coiigratn ations are in or
der.

A panther was seen a few days 
ago in the vicinity of Mrs. Robin, 
son’s farm.

The new Baptist Church at Cow- 
ichan Station is being rapidly erect 
ed and is expected to be completed 
in another month.

Mr. W. H. Hayward is going in 
for fruit. He has already planted 
six hundred trees and intends to 
plant six hundred more this year.

A prominent citizen has got into 
trouble under the Game Laws Act. 
We understand the oflence is not a 
serious one.

Arthnr Heathorne, representing 
the Paoiflo Coast Steamship Com
pany, was a visitor in Duncan on 
Thursday morning.

Why I spend twenty to .thirty 
minutes in making bread Wtien liy 
nsinga Universal Itread Maher 
you get better results aiiJ it only 
takes Tlirce minutes. Bi^y one 
NOW frotii Pitt nnd Peterson.

Mr. Vyvyan, who had his hands 
badly injured a month ago. and who 
has been in the hospital at Cbemain- 
us ever since, returned to town on 
Wednesday almost completely well 
again.

While coming Bom the creameiy’ 
cm Wednesday, Mr. McKinnon's 
tig struck a log dear the railway track 
and almost tumbled into a big hole 
there. As it is his wagon is broken 
but the driver escaped unhurt.

,Mr. A.J. C. Galletly, Managerof 
the Bank of Montreal in Victoria, 
was married in London on Septem
ber 27th to Margaret May, the 6fth 
daughter of James C. Cox, of Syd
ney, New South ,Wal^. a sister of 
Mrs. le Poer Trench, of Saanich.

. Fresh Ham Sausage, ijc per lb. 
itt Pitt & Peterson's.

Messrs. Pitt Sc Peterson have got 
tile very pteulltst litle df Japanese 
Chliili Wan ever.liroqght to DUncan 
Much taste hdS be4'n hsed in the sel
ection. The tijdsi f^iifnable iah 
be suited.

One of tbode social dancte sited 
as can be held only at Sonlenos took 
place on Friday night In the school 
house at that place. A number of 
Duiicanites went up and btid a vefj- 
enjoyable time.

Constable R. B. Haihed bf Chc- 
mainns is taking a well deserved 
holiday. Mr. Haihed is dn eIBcient 
oflicer,!i—1 is well liked Jby the citi
zens of this valley. Mr. A. H. Lo
mas will look after bis work while; 
he is away.

The person wbo took a brace of 
pheasants and a grouse from the 
back porch of a certain bouse in 
Duncan must have needed them 
pretty bad. In the future he will 
be watched.

If you are riot man enough to get 
your own game do not steal other 
people’s bard eaTued ganie.

Uiiwlarid Lee, wild is largely in- 
terostad iii mining iiidnstries bri 
tlie Weal Coast left for Winnipeg 
on Wedneedhy on a visit to his old 
liome, and will lalce a trip tlirbngh 
Manitoba, lieing absent for 'abont 
tliree months, combining litlsiness 
witli pleasure.

Ilngh McKay has purchased the 
yonng Clydesdale stallion imported 
by Thomas Mercer of Ontario 
and brought by him to tlie district 
last week, Mr. McKay deserves 
credit for his enterprise. The 
horse will he a valhahle addition 
toonr local stockmen.

Mr. David Alexander shipped 
on Tuesday last one of the largest 
hogs that has ever been' shipped 
from tliis district. It weighed 
490 pounds. Mr. Alexander is 
one of the leading farmeis of this 
district and is noted for having 
good stock.

Mayor Barnard of Victoria paid 
a visit to Duncan this week nnd 
spent his Thanksgiving day witli 
friends here. Sfayor Barnard is 
well known in this valley and was 
one of the first acquaintances the 
writer made when locating on 
this Island. lie. ei^joys a trip to 
CoM'iclian valley liotli iii tlie fisli. 
ing and limiting season and wo 
are always pleased to welcome him 
here, esjiccially on Thanksgiving 
Day.

A meeting of the Committee that 
had charge of the Firemen’s con
cert report a total of $108.95 taken 
ill. Their expenses were about 
$35.50, leaving a net balance o 
$75.45. The money was turned ov
er to the Secretary-Treasurer, ,^r. 
C. Orassie and will be used in pro
viding apparatus for fire purposes. 
The committee wish to thank ail wbo 
took part and made the concert one 
of themost successful exer held in 
Duncan. They wish to thank the 
gentlemen who made such-generous 
donations and the ladies who looked 
after the refreshments, and every 
one wbo kindly assisted.

No matter tvlmt you may need 
in tho Uardtrore lino I'itt and 
I’etersoii can fill your wants.

Cooking Figs, a new Stock, 3 
pounds for 2Sets at Pitt and Pet-

selfe;,

R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria E. C*

MF.TI10DIST CHUECII. 
Sunday service at 7. p. ni. 
Sunday school al 2.30 p. m.

Presbyterian service Smidny .af 
11 n. m. in tlie Methodist Church

Anglican church.
Sunday Services ICtli Snnday af- 
Ur Trinity. St. I’vier’sS.SO a.m. 
and 2.30 ji. m. Soinenos Harvest 
Tliaiiksgiving, 11 a. iii. Dnncan, 
7.15 p. m.

Read the Leader

P. FRUMENTO
arocerle Boots and Shoes, Biy 

Ooodi, &C., Ac.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere.

liOTBL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post dftice ia Building.

Cowichan Station, - B. C

Place Y9ur Fire Insurance 
Outside the Combine

Anglo-American 

and EquItyvfS
FIBE INSURANCE COMPAN- 
IKS ore prepared to carry your in
surance at reiisonablc rates.

S. A. BAIRD,
AGENT,

Law Cliambm, VICTORIA. B. C.

If You Waht

(30GD TEA
call lit

GASH STORE
They have tiren appointed Agents 

for the Famous Joseph Tetley'i 
Teas. The largest Tea Firm in the 
World. Try them. Sample Free.

G. BAZETT, Duncan; B. C

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at Crqftqn, Mt. Sicker 
nnd Iinncan. Ilotels, Restanront* 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

The best assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beet and Mutton 
constantly on hand.

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

D.R. fiattif
Dealec in Agricnltnral tmplemrnU, Wag> 
o^«^ Carriages,. Harness. &c., Crcaai 
Separators, Bicycles and Acceiaorica.

Wheelwright and Bicycle Repairs 
promptly attended to.

Agent For E. Q. ft Co.

DUNCANS, B. 0

We Print The News

On Wednesday last the officers of 
the Vancouver Island Flockmaslers' 
Association held a business meeting

SEND YOUR FRIF„NDS

Home List
If you wish them to come and

Settle in Cowichan
"Home List" conlaitis the largest list 

.u A ■ 1. « Tr t« > of farms for sate in this district and will
m the Agncnltural Hall to arrange free upon writing to
for their annual dinner. This is 
the oldest association of the kind in 
U. C. and for years past it has been 
their custom to have a social dinner. I

Beaumont Boggs
VlctotU,

samples;
and the old custom will be folIow«l j g.
this year again. The dinner wiU be I uge end hu,r. 15 acre, culiiTateJi nice 
held on December 9tb. Full panic orclianl. Price $2,850.
ulara will be published later.

Anufher shipment of fresh 
Ham Kansago IScts. jier pound at 
I’itt nnd Petersons.

200 acres Sahllaui District; 40 sere* 
ploughed; log bauic and barn. -

I’Hce $1,750.
64 acres near Cowichan Station; seven 

cuUivaled; 20 pasture; 20 slaslied; cottage 
and horns. Trice $30 KR ACHE
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PRINT
Anything
YOU NEED
For Your

OFFICE
§eno in

VOUR ORDER
NOW

A ten oiMit Bu'liscription llau liite- 
ly l)een rniswl witli a view to U-iic- 
fitfing tlic pick and poor of tliip 
Pcttleiiieiit. The money ohtaincil 
has heoii cxjionded as follows : A
r;T;ain iimnhcr of appliances iicc- 
css.iry or convenient in a sick room 

A‘e iH-en f'nrchnso! an;! placini in 
.diarge of Mr. Ventress, Daiicnn,

. Ti::.iri,p. T.onr.n Xo. .t.,, -nertaken t.. dis
iiK'ctk m.i^t-ir hall tl»e 211.I Satunlav! |H»nse tliem. Anv of ti.ei«e Articltv 

i may he horrowef free of charge 
. . ^ iijKin orllr from a iloclot. It is

Having adt^uired the 

peflnanent agelney of 
E. 9. PRIOR & GO., 
Idfh prepared to sup
ply all goods handled 
by that Firm, at regu
lar retail prices.

D. B. HATTIE,
Dealer in all kinds of Farm 
Machinery,

Duncan, •> G

LODGES.

h(V$ M tHe Bisfrief
The Leadfr gfti it dll;

Moiiiifiidiltiii
Copper Canyon Was the Scene 

of unusual festivity tin Aridity eve
ning, October 13th, the occasion 
lieiiig a reception tendered Mr. IV. 

Lamming and his bridd, Mrs.
Lamming being the first bride to 
come to Copper Canyon. Mr.. A. 
Vonng the genial snpcriiitondeni, 
and Ills brothers enT5WI^>,!“tIiF*^| 
company with some splendid nni- 
sic, liot'i vocSl and iustriiidental.
.V snmptnons dinner was served.
In dn after dimler ppecch. Mr. 
Yonng infurnicd tlie young men 
that he is ready to cxtdnd his hos
pitality and hroadeii the cantp for 
any who _ wished to follow Mr. 
laiinminK's e.NampIe.

Mr. Athelsbme Day returned 
from UnWMn dn Monday morning 
last. IlbiiaSbeen in the 2i0rtli 
all sttniiHtir 10 the interests of the 
Cadddian Dank of Commeree as 
their (igeot pnrchaslljg goldi Mr: 
Day is a professionit assaydr of 
high stdrtdingnnd hit matn<ed abil
ity lids pdt Him to tbe front. The 
position Mr. Day Oticupled with 
the hank is One of gfbat trust nS is 
shown d-lien tliK amoniit of gold 
handled was between four and five 
million dollars. Mr. l).ay was met 
by his father and motlicr, who hare 
lately arrived from England. We 
^ope^^te^HRui an iiial3~ till? 
their i>crinanenl honlo.

1'-^

J.WENCfR,
•• r;i..

fH£ Piona WHTCji M^KE« UKO 
JEWEtllf.

0T wofix ceU nVtrs T
BE BELIED 0/1.

90 Government Street,

Victoria, - - b. c.

Subscribe For Your 

------^at Pufrer. —»

A very pleasant ddii(% was held 
in the school house here on Thonks- 
eiving night. Most of the Moau-

veldped, the iiifiirniation to be fnr-

taiii people were prese;it and thcr‘I I'asaUmcted cnnsider.'tlilp attention j
oiighly enjoyed lllk'iiiselvds. of hitp. For the

FUK.-Il MILK dplive.v.l Iwipp a 
>l*y. App’ylo’j). M'. Ili il.

Dmie.in, 1!. C.

SALE—.\ 4 hor.«o IVatisoii 
.Swppp I’owcr. nearly new. Aji- 
jlly- l-eader CDie?.

f'OR S.XLE.— I Brown horse, also 
some Chickens. Apply to D. \V. 
Bell, buncan B. C.

i'OU S.M.E—140 acres of fine 
liottom ’and; 40 seres cteare^. 
buildings, ole. Apply M. \t- 
Lender trIlice.

l-'or Sale.— The best farm in Cow-

propnsed to n.ld to the pmergeney i,ig on Thnrsilay evening when the | Company of Dover went north on | 
siipplii's a few availnide dressings, 
pneiimnnia jackets, hags of old 
litien, etc., etc. Few settlers pre
pare for illiioss ill their homes and 
if may Iw of convenieneo to them 
to he able to obtain ijniefcly. ap
pliances ncecssarj- for tlic Welfare 
of the sick.

Mr. r. M. Bredt. of Rcgiiia who 
was at tile iccal fall fair got some 
fine pictures of the sport.a. Tiie 
egg and r,[mon sace, running high 
jump. He caught F. Kingston just 
as he w.a.-'. going over tlie bar. The 
horses ;.r-‘ .gooil; he caught W. Bos
well aii.i iiotse just a.s they were up in 
the air; UTCStUng on horse back is 
also another good picture. Mr.

new proprietors gave a re-opening 
dance in their dining iebin. Quite 
.a large mimber of tlie townspoople 
allenderl as did also a number from Vancouver Island, 
the surrounding district. Thus the 
proprietors, Messrs Lewis and Jones . -
have berome acquainted with their | Maple Bay School, as usii.al. is to; 
new sut.’dumlings, 1 the front, liaviitg thken a diploma j

--------  for scliool exhibits at the Dominion
Many farmers have an ambition | Fair. 'I'hc present teacher. Miss | 

to become fanciers, to breed liiid to! Rolierts anti the trustees, especially ' 
] possess high class fowls, to exhibit | Mrgi H. O. yVelbiirn, are all svell

Market Report.

;CR.MX

them at all tbe agricultural siipws [ repaid for ilte tira^ and labo' 
and to sell all the young birds . they, volvcd iii making the exhibit, 
raise for breeding, as weli as ahnost j 
all the eggs produced for Iialching. i ,.
This is a thing that cannot be [>onc, The Ladies’ Hockey Cliih 'mbl ■ 
by evcrybod.v, btit the farmer can tbeir first practice Inst Fatnrday j

last in itr. Duiiemi's field. The!chop, 
weather was spleniliil and therl-! Shorts, 
was It good tiinu/tit. The pros-' hnn.

f,’oc.\f; pfeicES.

carry on a profitable Imsiness if he 
will b; content with selling a large 
proportion for li;Uc!ii;ig and breed

cha-i tallo^ Appl..XA .,5,.^.,, . purposes respectively. Thclpeotsfo7 a sneefostiil reason ard'
Lowtchan ^ead.r office |s,,pw his iriemlson his rotnni East, j,,,. was! exccedim-ly brioht '

He was vis,ling M;-. c. H. H.vdwen ,,hamed of being a m.-.rket poultry- ‘ - ’
, FOK SALE on LEASE—100 on Wednesday last. 

Acres liich liottom Land in Sum 
cnos District (Cowichan) near the 
latke; r'trenih runs tlirdiigh it; n!' FOn SALE A very light
out 3 miles from Somcnos Station ; r„|,r wl,opted hngoy with india- 
aiid 2 niiles to Maple Day; a strong lmi!t titl'd riitis
wlnarfi 3 inlles to Dnncnnj altonl vp,-i-rasv. A redl sii'iip for .SdT.OO 
20 nerf.-nat,iir.lly char (w ildgrdsii) Apply A.D.C. care of the J-eaderl 
the rest s.iiall liriir!:; erowii grant;■ 
coal right: coal known to lie lhcrt-;j 
ehnrclt and seliool close by. Ap-| FOlt SALE.—Two 
ply as to term.s ». ** *
()IKce.

man ds well, anil the man who can 
now sell the largest mirolieror biads 

gives
all I.is infed 

grade birds are erit-;

W. D.’ Ix-ailer,fainiiv Cows. Apjdy to
I ilAS. EVANS.’Dtincan. I!. C

Oniuns. ja-r lb., 
i CntUlage,

----- i MK.vi-s
. With this issue w‘e start on the ■

for breeding LS he who gives public second half of onr first vear.. That I”™“’ 
uv-to U.e fact that all .,s rnfenor, succeeded in eslabllshing a' u,y Pork,
andm^ium grade birds are ^ ^ wciEgK.,,i;doi,fr«ti
patched to the market, and that he ^ pit;^e’ns S“8»r. per ,co lb,..’
reserves but a small proportion of,^ dUtrief there is not a’- 5“"*- 
lip top S;^imens for sale as breed-1 du„bt. We have put in a neat jol, 1j" 
ers. The llhcier who rims a mar-j p. . . e . . •. , Huiisar an. per bolp

! ket poultfy niant in combination . ,
■wi;h his fancy depart,nei.i has » far proven satisfactory.

* . <%(«e ntn ItAlra ' av.s>|
FRflT

i Plant, wher~ work turned out hiis Tlurc sipr.
Now U : Cp.T.:e. best.

tiist p]^-51 ""(our critical pericdi vou can help hv

ought to be consigned to market. : or by sending in your subscription

■

ami .so

wanted’ .Vsu'it .-in t.i 100! M'ANTED.-'ro pniehase. a l.mck 
^ifts for laving. Stale price to; Miipliwa (.’oekbrel. -Vpidy I’b .A.| 

E. i’. L. llenslowe. .j j It, Wilsoii, Diirieail, 11.
S'uiiu iios 1. O- ; ■ •• •

. . , !F(>K S.\LE. -lf.O .aeris of Tim-
. WA.NTEli Siiarc-s in Ibc Kic'u- hef i,aml c.ii tlie Koks’l.aii Diver, 
arrf HI Mine, MCurii F’’v.k'r. Apfly I For partienlars a|;ply to 
ste.tiug lernis, to ^ f. Meir.oe.Coi.I.li- Hdl I’.O.!

F.V/XS, . I ‘
I.’tincan. It. C. J 'tilK HEASOX *.•> .5,-lJ Lidy | 

; ■ ■ • • ; .milh Steel Ifiiiige.s liiid Stoles isi
W .-\XT1iD. Ail kinds cf tcantipkidaraiisc Kiev are tljc best, (’all* 

.itKM,itnIit)g.--.Wy Robl. ’•liller liiid .ml -’hunt it at Ifi IJ. An-

Apple*, per hex,
, Coal C>il. per c.-ts::

• -A .

Jr. Duficar. P. C.

^ Af li-M Von .answer .*ui n<L .alwiiy: 
'i\\ Von .«:;w it :n * Tiik Lmadku.'*

* drrsoir.'.
I
i FTP.AYF.D.-Onto Mr. A; Mc- 
I Kiiuion's property on August 191b.

'' two red spotted steers. Owner nihy 
i have same by paying expenses.

JDunedn’s Tpwrisite 

f Extension
LdT5 F(H^ SALd
J m easy tBftris. ..

;i; H; WHITTOME, AGErirf '

Investigating Zinc. —Dr. A. E| Saturday last no pre-
narrd*aiid .losepli Keele of ()t. j ""“nKe'l programme was carried 
tnwadre iii British Columbia to |Trafalgar DaJ-was cilebrateil 
oxpldre the aide dciiosits of this I'’y «‘»'"n» of Duncan. Mr.
province; whieb iln as Vet niido- y'^'I'erhy did not for^t the flag

on the school house. The flag on
nished to the D'uiiiinioi, j^overd- Clmmber was also
nient for the bedcHt of the people^ ""‘'°"r bitixbmi celehralcd
y.ine p’ronertv in Hrlflsh Columbia I“'®'r ”'r" T'*et way.

past two years
representatives df tlie zinc, trust j Cowichan Young Jlen’s .\ssoci- 
have been on ih'e Coast looking nf- |m>on ibotballclnb will hold 

Tlie dslk^rne liotc! at Croftoa;‘ ‘r desirable propdaitious. and I to day,
stiic scene Of iriucti tnerrymak-j llenry Paul of the Empire Zinc!

prac-

tiie bteamcr C.vssiar to search for I The funeral of the old Indian 
good Idirte.s in the north. M’hen jf ‘he week, look
he rotnrns he will t.ake a look at ?>=>« oh Thurs«i<y. attheQuamicl,-

an cemetery. Rev. Mr. Tail coh- 
ducted the funeral service

\Vc .dull publish eoirccle.1 neelil.v 
iiurkrt reports in this tulnnin.

$!.•)
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